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  Save the Date! 

Resident Lectures 

Thursday, December 3 

PGY 1-4 & Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Residents 

Please see the weekly didactic notice emails from the Education Office for  

scheduled topics and presenters 

Third Year Medical Students 
Friday, December 4  - USF Psychiatry Center Room 232 

12/12 Department Holiday Party at Dr.  
  Currier’s House 
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For more information on current open studies or to refer a patient, 

please call Kathy 813-974-7006 or Colleen 813-974-9104 

Happy Birthday! 

Dr. Kyle Stephen (11/30) 

Dr. Isis Marrero (12/2) 

Kathy Seymour (12/3) 

Dr. Ogugua Anene-Maidoh (12/5) 

Nicole Crawford (12/5) 

Dr. Saundra Stock (12/5) 

Grand Rounds 
James A. Haley Veterans Hospital  

Thursday, December 3, 12:00pm | MH Outpatient Clinic | 10770 N. 46th Street, 

Building E, Rom 209 

“Clinical and Criminal Justice Outcomes in the SAMHSA Jail Diversion and Trauma 

Recovery (JDTR) Program for Veterans” presented by Daniel Ringhof, PhD, LCSW. 

Participants will be able to describe the problem of the overrepresentation of persons 

with mental illness in the criminal justice system, recognize the perceived causes 

and system responses to this problem, and discuss the clinical and criminal justice 

outcomes of the JDTR program. 

Free Dementia Caregiver Education Group 
Weekly, Fridays 12:00 - 2:00pm 

November 6, 13, 20, and December 4, 11, 18 

The USF memory Disorders Clinic is offering a free Dementia Caregiver Education 

Group that will meet for a total of six sessions.  

Capacity is limited to 15 individuals per group so please register early.  

For more information please call 813-974-3100.  

Holiday Party 

Don’t forget to RSVP for our holiday party by contacting Maureen Tavrell at 

mtavrell@health.usf.edu or 813-974-4657 

7:30 - 9:00 AM Mid Rotation Feedback Sessions - Drs. Santana & 

9:00 - 10:00 AM Jeopardy - Dr. Glenn Catalano 

10:00 - 11:00 AM Jeopardy - Dr. Glenn Catalano 

11:00 AM - 12:00 PM Quiz No. 1 

Current Research 
Now Enrolling – Mild Alzheimer’s Disease  

This is a double-blind, placebo-controlled study to test the safety and effectiveness of 

an anti-amyloid antibody administered subcutaneously as a disease-modifying 

treatment in patients age 50 - 90 with mild AD. Stable dose of approved medications 

for AD will be permitted at study entry. Patients will undergo brain MRI exams for 

monitoring safety and response to study treatment. They will also undergo safety and 

cognitive testing. Patients must have a person with whom they are regular contact, 

who can accompany them to study visits. Please call Kathy at (813) 974-7006 to 

make a referral.  

Principal Investigator: Jean Fils, MD  

 

Now Enrolling – Major Depressive Disorder Study for Adolescent Patients  

This is a double-blind, placebo-and active -controlled study to test the safety and 

efficacy of Levomilnacipran ER treatment in adolescent patients age 12-17 with 

Major Depressive Disorder. In addition, the study is designed to obtain 

pharmacokinetics (PK) data to guide dose selection for future pediatric studies of 

levomilnacipran. Patients could be enrolled into the 10mg, 20mg, 40mg or placebo 

group. Patients will also undergo safety and severity of symptoms assessments. 

Please call Colleen at (813) 974-9104 to make a referral.  

Principal Investigator: Daniel Fallon, MD  

 

Modular Treatment for Preschooler and Young Children with Anxiety (IRB # 

00022196) 
This research is being done to test how well a certain type of mostly parent-focused 

cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) works for pre-school aged children with 

anxiety.  Study participants are between the age of 3 to 7 years of age, and their 

parent needs to be present during the assessments and therapy.  Study participation 

is approximately 10 months.  There is no cost for the assessments and 

therapy.  Some compensation is available. 

Please call 727-767-8230 for more information. 

Principal Investigator: Adam Lewin, PhD 

 

Stepped Care Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for Pediatric Obsessive-

Compulsive Disorder (IRB # 13-0620) 
This research is being done to determine how well we can help kids with obsessive-

compulsive disorder (OCD) using therapy that requires less clinic visits. We are 

testing a Stepped-Care Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (Stepped-Care CBT) approach 

in which kids receive a full course of parent-led, therapist guided treatment for OCD. 

The goal is to see if therapy can be done in fewer visits to our clinic. Children 

receiving Stepped-Care CBT will start with Step One, which includes three therapy 

sessions over six weeks. Those who do not get better in Step One will “STEP UP” to 

Step Two which involves coming in to meet with a therapist for the remaining 

sessions. We will compare youth receiving Stepped-Care CBT to youth receiving 

standard CBT in our clinic through this study. Children with obsessive-compulsive 

disorder between the ages of 8 and 17 years old and their parent may join. 

Please call 727-767-8230 for more information. 

Principal Investigator: Adam Lewin, PhD 

 

Coming soon – ADHD Study for Pediatric Patients 

This is a double-blind, placebo-controlled study to evaluate the efficacy and safety of 

an investigational medication in kids age 6 – 12 with Attention Deficit and 

Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) with Impulsive Aggression in conjunction with 

standard ADHD treatment. Please call Colleen at (813) 974-9104 to make a referral.   

Principal Investigator:  Daniel Fallon, MD  

 

Enrolling Soon – Mild to Moderate Alzheimer’s Disease 
This double blind, randomized Phase 3 study is to assess the effects of RVT 101 

versus placebo when added to existing stable donepezil treatment on cognitive 

function and activities of daily living in subjects with mild to moderate Alzheimer’s 

disease. Participants must be 50 – 85 years of age, in generally good health and 

have a person with whom they are regular contact who can accompany them to 

study visits. Study participation is approximately one year during which they will 

undergo safety and cognitive testing.  Please call Kathy at (813) 974-7006 to make a 

referral.  

Principal Investigator: Jean Fils, MD  

 

Enrolling Soon – Impulsive Aggression in Pediatric Patients with ADHD 

This is a double-blind, placebo-controlled study to evaluate the efficacy and safety of 

Molindone hydrochloride extended-release tablets in reducing the frequency of 

impulsive aggression behaviors in pediatric patients with ADHD.  Participants must 

be age 6 – 12 years inclusive with a diagnosis of ADHD and currently receiving 

monotherapy treatment with an ADHD medication.  Subject participation is 

approximately 10-12 weeks. Upon completion of this study, subjects may enter an 

open label extension study. Please call Colleen at (813) 974-9104 to make a referral.  

Principal Investigator: Daniel Fallon, MD  

 

Enrolling Soon – Exploratory, case-controlled, longitudinal (12-month), 

outpatient evaluation of EEG networks, potential peripheral biomarkers and 

psychometric markers and cognitive properties in subjects with mild AD or 

bvFTD compared to healthy paired controls. 

This study is to identify less invasive markers based on blood, psychometric testing 

and EEG which could supplement routine clinical evaluation in the detection and 

discrimination of AD and bvFTD.  Eligible candidates with probable mild Alzheimer’s 

disease, must be < 90 years and bvFTD subjects must be < 80 years.  Caregivers, 

other family members or unrelated persons known to clinic may elect to participate 

as healthy matched controls.  Subjects are evaluated at baseline and approximately 

1 year later.  Both visits include EEG, blood sampling, and cognitive assessments.  

Please call Kathy at (813) 974-7006 to make a referral.  

Principal Investigator: Jean Fils, MD  

Dr. Daniel Fallon has successfully completed his board certification in 
child and adolescent psychiatry by the American Board of Psychiatry 

& Neurology. 
 

Congratulations Dr. Fallon! 


